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rmBT CONGREGATIONAL
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CHURCH

William L. Halladay, Pastor
527 William Street

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m*
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

Sermon subject: “Blessed Be
The Lord My Strength”.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m
Topic: ‘‘Looking At Politics
Through Christian Eyes”. Lead-
er: Miss Edith Watkins.

Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Sermon subject: “Striking Con-
trasts Between The Believer fei
The Lord Jesus and The Unbe-
liever”.

The Women’s Mission SAudy
Circle meets at the home of Mrs.
B. A. Baker, 9210 .Fleming street,
Tuesday, February 21, 3:30 p. fn.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30 o’clock.

“The way of the wicked is asi
darkness: they know not ,at whatj
they stumble. But the path of
the just is as the shining light, j
that shineth more and more unto ■the perfeqj) day”. *.

LEY MEMORIAL M. E.
CHURCH. SOUTH
O. C. Howell, Pastor j

Corner Division and Georgia Sts. !
Church 9;45 A. m. Miss!

Miriam, CWey,- superintendent. •[
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.

Sremon subject: “Ezekiel's Vis-)
ion”.

Young people’s department
meets at 6:30 p. m. Miss Agnes i
Thompson, president. ■Intermediates meet at 6:30 p. j
m. Mrs. O. C. Howell as leader. l

Evening service, 7:30 o’clock.
Sermon subject: “St. Paul’s
Vision”. j

Prayer service, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m. I

Choir practice after prayoi
service. Mrs. J. Roland Adams*
pianist.

—T? t* nI ■ ■ ' ■ i ■
FLEMING STREET METHODIST

(Uptown) CHURCH

Rev. Jim Lilly, Pastor j
Fleming at William Street

Church school meets at 9:45 a j
m. Norman J. Lowe, general
ayperinipndtyit.

Morning worship, 11 o’clock, j
Sam Pinder will bring the mes-
•Wge. * ':

. • ■- }Hi-League meets at 6:30 p. m. |
Miss Frances Lowe, in charge. j

Young People’s Epworth:
League meets at 6:30 p. m. Miss 1
Margaret Neff, president.

Evening service, 7:30 o’clock. 1!
There will be a special musical
program, which will be in charge
of Mrs. Irene Adams.

Mid-weok "Prayer and Bible,
Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p. ,m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday. I
8:45 p. m. T. B. Klebsattel, di- j
rector of music.

Thursday evening, 7:45 o’clock,!
Brotherhood Banquet, 619 Wil- j
liam street.

You are cordially invited to at- i
tend these services. - 1

Sunday School Lesson
BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND

ITS SOCIAL PEfIfLS
(A social aspect of the liquor'

problem)

Golden Text: *ll is pood
not to eat flesh, nor to drink '

vine, nor to do anything
whereby thy brother stum-
Jbleth".—Romans 14:21.

-
- -

Lesson Text: Amos 6:1*6; I Peter
2:11,12; 4:1-5

If we think deeply into the
writings of Amos, Mthe inspired:
farmer”, and give rein to our
imagination, we could easily con-
clude that this Old Testament:
prophet to the Israelites was
speaking words of warning to us
here in our beloved land.

Living simply himself, Amos
had no use for those who lived in
idle luxury. He was not a hater
of the right, as such, he simply
despised and warned against the
effects of luxury on the lives and
souls of men. Those who were “at;
ease in Zion”; who were clothed
in “purple and fine linen”; who
reclined “on beds of ivory” and
fogged themselves on the choicest
delicacies of their day, were con-,
damned because such indulgenc-
es caused them to become com-
placent and self-satisfied, care-
less and forgetful of the needs
and sufferings of those less fort-'
unate than they.

Do we need such a warning to-
day? Those who decry the social
injustices around us are often
condemned as the instigators of
“class hatred”, the tormentors of
jgrife between those of the upper

i * *

FIRST .BAPTi&T CHURCH •

■UW.1 T-V

Eaton between Duval and
Siraouton Streets

Yancy Tillman Sheliane. Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. tn. T. L

IKelly, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.

An evangelistic sermon.
■Evening service, I'M o’clock.

Sermon subject: “Confusion Jot
Tongues and Covenant With
Abraham”.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 -p. xxx.

Choir rehearsal Thursday, 74)0
P. rit.

Junior choir practice, Friday,
$ p- m-
' Visitors in our city are gi\4en
special invitation.
FIRST METROPiST CHURCH

'.Old Slone)

Corner Eaton and Simonton Eta.
Joe A. Tolle, Pastor

“I was glad when they said, let
us go unto the house of

the Lord”.
' Church school, 0:45 a. xn. Ger-
ald Saunders, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
The Rev, Thomas C. Jones of the
Protestant Methodist church of
Maryland will fill the pulpit.
Jtgmpx League, 6:30 p. 4

Jay Strieker,' president. J'
Evening worship, 7:30 o^oqjp..

Rev. Jones wiH preach.
Christine Calico of Jacksonville
will be guest soloist, with Mrs.
Anne Livingston accompanying.

Cho*r rehearsal, Friday, 7:45
p. m. Mrs. Joseph Sawyer,
organist; Gerald Saunders, direc-
tor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
I

327 Elizabeth Street
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning service, 11

o’clock. ' j
“Mind” is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon, which will be
read in Churches of Christ,
Scientist, throughout the world
on Sunday, February 19.

The Golden Text is.: “Be ye all
of one mind," having compassion
one of another, love as brethren, i
be- pitiful, be courteous”.T-I Pe-
ter 3:8.

Wednesday evening meeting, 8
o’clock.

Reading Room is open on Tues-
days and Fridays from 3 to $

p: m. • |

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
V CHURCH

-

White and Washington Streets
John C. Gekeler, Pastor

Sunday school, 16 a. m. Wm j
B, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Sermon topic: “God Be Merci-
ful”.

Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock, i
Sermon: “A Slave, His Master,
and Their Friend”. ,

Mid-week Bible study Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. This being the
beginning of Lent an appropri-
ate sermon will be delivered.

Tourists will find helpful
preaching and good music at the
Southernmost Church in the
United States.

social strata and the lower. This
is not necessarily the case, how-
ever. Those Who have akqUmed'
thfeir Wealth through leiittahfc'
means and accept the social're-
sponsibilities. which accompany
the possession of such wealth are
benefactors of society. However,
society and God himself con-
demns the selfish acquisition and
use of great material possessions.
History has proven, down through
the ages, that the possession of
great wealth can either be a bless-
ing or a curse, depending upon{
the use to which it is put.

Peter called upon the early,
Christians, and through them, to
us, to always bear i mind that
this life, after all, is only a jour-
ney and that all of us are so-;
journers and pilgrims in a for-
eign land. Just as the Jews held
tenaciously to their nationality,
and racial traditions, although
often exiles, so should Christians
cling to the teaching* of Christ,
and practice His principles wher-
ever they happen to find them-
selves.

To do thiv requires a life of
abstinence from all things that
have an “apearanee of evil”, and
the taking advantage of every
opportunity that presents itself of
showing the spirit of Christ in
performing “good works”, thus
testifying to the world of the love
that lies within tile heart.

The Christian Jife is a continual
strife against sin and self. Every-
one who is conscientiously striv-
ing to live ihe Christian life has
been subjected at one time or an- 1
other to the temptation to sur-
render to the desires of the flesh.
They have often bean ■subjected)

ifOnXRI SUNDAY
i At ART CENTER
PROGRAM TO BE RENDERED

BY KEY WEST HOSPI-
TALITY BAND

..ML ■.l"'. ■

1 Tomorrow afternoon at the Art
.Center grounds on Front street,

:J£ey West Hospitality Band will
present another Sunday after-
noori concert.

The band is under the direc-
-1 tion pf Alfredo Barosso.

Program to be rendered, which
W.iJl begin at 4:30 o’clock, fol-
lows:

March, “Franklin D. Roose-
velt”, Wood in.

! Grand Selection, “Songs From
The -Qld Folks”, M. L. Lake.

Song, “Indian Dawn”, J. S.
;£amiepik.

March, “Happy Days Are Here
Again”, M. Azre.

Selection, “Sullivan’s Operatic
Gems”* arr. by L. Brockton.

| Waltz, “Artist’s Dream”, Voll-
sdted.

March, ‘The White Feathers”,
Laurendeau.

“Star Spangled Banner”, Key.

GUESfSPEAKER AT
OLD STWEOHRCH

Rev. Thomas C. Jones of the
Protestant Methodist church of
Maryland will fill the pulpit at
First Methodist (Old Stone)
church during both services to-
morrow.

At the morning service the
choir, under the direction of Ger-
ald Saunders, will render the*an-

- them, “Praise Ye the Lord”. Mrs.
Joseph Sawyer, organist, will
present the prelude, “Trumpet
Call”. Offertory violin and organ
duet will be “Blue Butterflies”.

Miss Christine Calico of Jack-
sonville will be guest soloist at
the evening hour and will ren-
der the beautifully arranged solo,
“No Longer Lonely”.

Miss Calico will be accompan-
ied on the piano by Mrs. Anne
Livingstone, also of Jacksonville.

The choir will render the an-
them, “Sing, O Heaven”. Offer-
tory will be played by Gerald
Saunders, accompanied on the
organ by Mrs. Sawyer.

Another special feature of the
evening hour will be the newly-

I organized Stone Church Orches-
tra under the direction of Mr.
Saunders.

SKOAL SUBJECTS
UPTOWMCHURCH

Fleming Street Methodist (Up-
town) church will present by
Jim Lilly, pastor, “Ezekiel’s Vis-
ion” at the morning service to-
morrow, 11 o’clock. This. vision
by the great old prophet of the
long ago brings with it the ma-
jesty of authority and the con-
sciousness that God believes in
glorious ceremony, Rev. Lilly
states.

At the evening hour the nara-
tive of the “.Vision of St. Paul”
will be “St. Paul was
not disobedient end was success-
ful”, the pastor says.

Young people of three groups
will be honored guests at the 7:30
j?. m. service.

lib' ridicule or snubs of the world,
something that the average in-
dividual finds difficult to bear.
However, the time is rapidly ap-
proaching when a Christian will
heve*tp realize that he cannot
cling with one hand to God and
With the other cling to the world.
He will find that he will either
feel more and more out of place
in an ungodly environment or he
will find it easier to yield to the
temptations around him, thus
eventually releasing his hold on
God. Jesus warned that we can-
not serve two masters at one
time. The choice must be made
sooner or later.

Paul argued that the followers
of Christ should abstain from do-
ing anything that might be con-
sidered questionable, not only be;
cause of their effect on the in-
dividual, but because of the in-
fluence which such action might
have on weaker individual mem-
bers of society. Many do not ac-
cept this doctrine of social re-
sponsibility, arguing that it is
foolish for cm individual to deny
himself of pleasures and priv-
ileges which, to him, are harm-
less because of their possible
harmful effect on another. In
answer, we might .remind Chris-
tians that the basis of Christ’s
teachings is love—love for God
and love for our fellowman. If
we truly are interested in the
betterment of society—if we love
our fellowmen as a Christian)
should—we will be careful of our)
influence, for “Love worketh no!
ill to his neighbor”.—Rom. 13:10.

BROTHERHOOD
j mm

jENTERTAINING PRO gr a m
AT SESSION HELD THURS-

DAY EVENING
■ ■■ ■

Interesting and lively was the
meeting of the Wesley Brother-
hood Club held Thursday eve-
ning at the Fleming Street Meth-
odist church parsonage on Wil-
liam street, which was followed
by a tempting supper served by
Young Women’s Group of the
church. The menu consisted pf
steak, baked beans, tomato and
lettuce salad, coffee and a de-
licious custard.

During the evening a delight-
fully entertaining program was
rendered by the club entertain-
ers. Several selections were
sung and a duet by Miss Flossie
Mae Key and Miss Lily Mae Ca-
rey was generously applauded.

There were also several num-
bers sung by Miss Key ajid Miss
Carey, who were joined by Ray-
mond Kennedy and Rev. Jim Lil-
ly forming an appealing quartet,
which was heartily applauded. i

Next Thursday evening another i
supper meeting will be held at
the parsonage and at that time
P. B. Roberts and his group pf
entertainers .will be present.

The Wesley Brotherhood is I
planning a number of entertain- |
ing activities, the first of which
will be held on March 10 at the
Stone Church Annex, further an-
nouncements of which will be
made later.

This organization is for all
men in the city of any age, and
they are all invited to come out
Thyrgday nights and enjoy an
evening of good fellowship and
entertainment. Meeting place is
the parsonage on William street
and the hour 7:45.

CHURCH CROUP TO
MEET ON MONDAY

Yotmg yteipep’s Circle of the
Ley Memorial church will meet
Monday evening, February 20, at
the home of Mrs. C. Sam B. Cur-1
ry, *1 lib Olivia street, at 7:30
o’clock. :

An interesting program is be-)
ing arranged. Every member ts
urged to be present.

ENTERTAINMENT
••••••••*••••••••••••••*

i MiJJloppy Joe’s
Celebration Night at Sloppy j

Joe’s Famous Bar tonight will j
feature our friends Eddie and
Clyde in their inimitable songs,
old and new, and community
singing by all patrons. After
the parade—drop in at this fa-
mous club and carry on through
the night. Floor show*s and en-
tertainment is interspersed with
good dancing and fun galore. Hot j
rhumba dancing is headlined at ‘
Sloppy Joe’s.

Raul's Club
Another Big Night of Dancing

and Floor Shows is in store for
Key Westers and visitors tonight
at this favorite spot on Roosevelt
Boulevard. Dance where cooling
breezes croon through swaying
palms on the shore of the At-!
lantic. John Pritchard’s orches- j
tra has some new for ,
tonight and a good time is giiar-j
anteed all.

Pena’s Garden
A big crowd is anticipated at

the Garden of Roses tonight.
Visitors, especially, are reminded
that this is one of the really pop-
ular clubs of the city—where old
friends and new friends meet for
hours of good fun and dancing.
Gould Curry’s seven-piece or-
chestra swings out his music all
during the night. See you there!

LEAVING WITH BOYS
FOR NYA COLLEGE

Victor Lowe, NYA area super- •
visor in ihe Monroe county dis-
trict, is leaving this afternoon for)
Tallahassee with the students, J
who are to be placed in the A. I
and M. college for colored boys.

The boys are William L. Austin,
Kermit Gibson and Leo Ferguson!
and were selected to go to the
college to pursue their mechan-
ical studies. Three other youths)
are at the institution and the re- 1
ports received indicate they are
making appreciable progress.

Steamer Ozark Sails
Steamship Ozark, of the Clyde-

Mallory Lines, sailed last evening
7:20 o’clock for New Orleans,;
which is the last port made by
the vessel on the trip south.

The vessel arrived in port yes-
terday afternoon at 12:45 from
Jacksonville and Miami with
heavy shipments of building ma-
terial for local business places, i

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

Welcome To
President Roosevelt■ ?

These Key West Merchants and Citizens Combine To Extend
Greetings of Welcome To President Franklin D. Roosevelt

—■ ■ 1 ■■——————— 1 1 —■ - ■

Key West Is Henored To Be Host To The “First Citizen” Of Onr Land
OUVANGELA DRIVE-IN LOPEZ MEAT MARKET F. H. SOLOMON’S
and BOWLING ALLEY and GROCERY PLUMBING SHOP

Cor. Duval and Angela 728 Simonton St. 722 Caroline St.

A. LUCIGNANI new YORK-BUSY BEE LUMLEY-ROBERTS
high-grade cigars

BARBECUE HARDWARE COMPANY .

509 Duval St. _.

; • , f 90S Simonton St. 718 Carohne St *

r i :] ; .. r t \'*Az t :

ORIENTAL PHARMACY GULF-PRIDE
000 °u ',al S‘

SERVICE STATION
Cor. Division and Simonton

KEY WEST FURNITURE
EXCHANGE EASTMAN NOVELTY PHOTOS THE CORAL REEF

919 Duval Street Cor. Duval and Division TOYS

212 Duval St. •

GOMEZ FURNITURE CO. RUBIN APPEL
720 8‘

* s, DELMONICO CAFE
203 Duval St.

SIMONE’S TOURS, Inc.
SIS Dul Street D,CK V,SE JOHNSON & JOHNSON ;

Bus Station Luncheon , . REALTORS
,

CREMATA’S 51s DuT“ s*

the best cigars Yow BUSY BEE BAKERY
; i mohey cah buy

. LOWE’S CASH GROCERY -

1019 White St. . „1117 Division Si.
__

...

JOHN C. PARK TIFT’S CASH GROCERY STRONG-ARM BRAND
328 simonton st. oiid MARKET COFFEE ''

'•’ y: i: IMI Divirion St.
TRIUMPH COFFEE MILLS

SAM B. PINDER j
city and PORTER-ALLEN INSURANCE BRADY'S SERVICE STATION:

COMPANY Cor. Varela and Division

THOMASINE BEAUTY SHOP *• D1 8‘ ‘

OVERSEAS HOTEL—PHONE 544 KNIGHT S KITCHEN
812 Caroline St.

LETS GROCERY STORE
OVERSEAS RADIO SERVICE m ri~* st. CTnD,

99JK Fleming St. OLIVIERI S STORE
911 Fleming Street

-r..AUnrvU, SPONGE FISHING CO., Inc.CHESTER THOMPSONS Hinm,st. AMBASSADOR RESTAURANT.
MARINE CURIOS ri.min, st.

324 Margaret Street ■ ' VGARCIA'S SERVICE STATION a a dam mt „

\
' AARON McConnell

* * **G. £. ROBERTS’ 507 Southard St. WATCHMAKER

HARDWARE STORE mmrntmmm*
800 Caroline St. PR ADO

Cor. White and Diviaion Sts.
FRUITLAND CARPET RESTAURANT

rAi r rmiDcc hotel and trailer park
UlHir bUUKjL MTUCAirmIDT’C UADVCT -

w 1iJtnVUUIVI 5 fllAKhLl Division and Simonton
Division St. Near Simonton

805 Flaming St.

HOTEL CASA MANANA madyet C^ GR0CERY STORE;
725 Du„, Sl. MONROE MARKET mcmim*.

510 Fleming St. *

> 1. V 0. K. SHOE SHOP
RAMONIN’S RESTAURANT

*

615 Duval Straet ARCHER’S GROCERY
”

;
•M Fleming St. LAND’S END

FIRST TITLE GUARANTY ! - gifts

and ABSTRACT CO. MRS. CARRIE’S GROCERY 611 Duval Street

517 Whitehead Street N Ashe Si. *

MALONEY BROS. BAKERY ,

WHITE STAR CLEANERS SEAFOOD GRILL *,J Pl,min® s,ree‘ -j
Two sto?^lMEDINA 507 Dui NATIONAL PLUMBING CO. i

DUVAL AT ANGELA f£NINSULAR UFE
Cor. M.rgu-.t 5,..

.
909 DIVISION ST.

ONE DAY SERVICE INSURANCE COMPANY PLAZA RESTAURANT
WE DELIVER Pege Building. Ktj Watt 503 Duvel Street
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